pesticides risk pla n t production anim al breeding
EVALUATION OF EXPOSURE TO CHEMICAL SUBSTANCES IN AGRICULTURAL CROPS

Mineral Fertilizers
M ineral fertilizers are applied w ith d istributors, spreaders, and often m anually on p rivate farm s. D u rin g various technological op eratio n s connected w ith the use o f fertilizers (especially in pow der form ), large am o u n ts o f dust are created. T he M axim um A llow able C o n cen tratio n of non-toxic dust in the air m ay be up to 10 m g /m 3 according to Polish stan d ard s (M inister o f L ab o u r and Social Policy, 1995) . M easurem ents carried out by the In stitu te for M echanisation and Electrification of A griculture (as cited in L atalski, 1987) showed th a t the co n cen tratio n of dust in the air during the use o f fertilizers exceeds Polish stan d ard s several times. A p art from m ineral com ponents th a t constitute the basic fertilizing m ass, this dust m ay co n tain certain am ounts of lead, m ercury, cadm ium , o r arsenic.
Pesticides
Pesticides are chem ical or biological agents used to p rotect crops against rodents, p la n t parasites, or p athogens and in the hygiene o f hu m an s and anim als. N inety percent o f pesticides are chemical. E ach p rep aratio n for p la n t p ro tectio n consists o f one or m ore biologically active substances. These chem icals very m uch vary in their (a) chem ical structure, (b) pro p erties harm ful to hu m an s and anim als, (c) destination, and (d) form s o f use.
T here are m an y classifications o f pesticides, for exam ple, according to chemical group, destination, class o f toxicity, or form o f use (Brzezinski, 1994) . Pesticides belong to the following chemical groups: (a) chlorinated hydrocarbons, (b) derivatives o f phosphoroorganic acids, (c) derivatives of triazine, (d) derivatives o f carbamaic acid, (e) dithiocarbamates, (f) derivatives of nitrophenols, (g) derivatives o f carbamide, and (h) synthetic pyrethroids.
Pesticides are classified into four classes of toxicity (Ustawa o ochronie, 1995). T he classification is based on the studies o f toxicity on anim als and covers three routes o f absorption: oral, derm al, and respiratory. T able 1 shows this classification in detail.
Pesticide p rep aratio n s are p roduced and used in various form s: liquid, pow der, or granulated. T he following form ulations are used in liquid form : concen trate for w ater em ulsion, w ater-soluble concentrate, concentrated suspension, and u ltra low -volum e liquid. F o rm u latio n s in solid form include pow der for w ater-suspension, w ater-soluble pow der, granules, dusting pow der, and sm oke generator.
T he process o f chem ical p ro tectio n of plants begins w ith their purchase, tran sp o rta tio n , and storage in the farm area. These operations are perform ed by individual farm ers. Each o f these operations constitutes risk for the farm er, w hereas there is no risk if the op eratio n s are perform ed in accordance with safety regulations. H ow ever, situations such as dam age to packaging, spillage o f the p rep aratio n , or its incorrect storage in the farm area do happen. They result in a th reat of h u m an and anim al poisoning, as shown in T able 2.
A person using pesticides is exposed to various p rep aratio n s for chem ical p lan t protection. Their concentrations in the b reath in g zone are especially high and m ay exceed the allow able standards. A p art from exposure th ro u g h in h alation, there is also a considerable exposure o f the w hole body (clothes) and especially o f the skin o f palm s (P om orska, 1994) .
ra "
=3 o O ne can be exposed to pesticides th ro u g h in halation, b u t pesticides can also p enetrate th ro u g h the skin. Low er p arts o f the body and the skin o f palm s becom e contam inated, with higher contam ination resulting from w atering plants w ith prep aratio n s. T he greatest h um an risk occurs at the stage o f prep arin g the form u latio n for use, followed by its use.
P rep aratio n s for chem ical p lan t pro tectio n can be liquid, solid, or granulated. D uring prep aratio n o f solutions for use and dilution, chemical substances are released into the w orking environm ent as dust, aerosols, or vapours. T he level o f air po llu tio n depends on the pressure o f the active substance and its co n cen tratio n in the p rep aratio n . In m any cases, concentration s o f individual substances exceed health stan d ard s (M A C ) several tim es over.
A p art from exposure th ro u g h in h alatio n o f co n tam in ated air, there is also derm al exposure-considerable am ounts o f the p rep aratio n settle on clothes and uncovered p arts o f the skin. T he u p p er p arts o f th e body (upper extrem ities, especially palm s) are m ost exposed to co n tam in atio n . (M ajczakow a, 1982; M ajczakow a, N azim ek, & Soczew inska-K lepacka, 1983; P om orsk a, 1994).
A person perform ing chem ical treatm en t is exposed to co n tact w ith chem icals b o th th ro u g h in h alation and derm al penetratio n th ro u g h uncovered skin. It is notew o rth y th a t such a person is exposed to m ore th an one chem ical substance. This exposure depends on the concentration o f the solution, th e height o f the crop, and m icroclim atic conditions. T hus, during chem ical treatm en t o f low crops, M axim um A llow able C o n cen tratio n s are n o t exceeded, w hereas for tall crops, some concen tratio n s exceed 
EXPOSURE TO PESTICIDES ON SPECIALIST FRUIT-GROWING FARMS
O n fruit-grow ing farm s co n tact w ith pesticides lasts from over 10 to several dozen days annually. O n large farm s, this contact m ay be co n tin u o u s in spring and sum m er. O n fruit-grow ing farm s, household buildings are typically located in the vicinity o f fruit orchards. , 1997) show ed th a t follow ing the use o f a p rep aratio n for chem ical p la n t pro tectio n , the co n cen tratio n o f the active substance is present in the air for several consecutive days (depending on the physical and chem ical properties o f the active substance). M easurem ent o f the level o f co n tam in atio n o f selected p arts o f farm buildings showed th a t the surface o f soil, as well as fu rn itu re in the house, were co n tam in ated by pesticides.
The m ajority o f operations related to greenhouses are conducted indoors. T herefore, th e effect o f special m icroclim atic conditions is considerable. T reatm en t procedures cover spraying, fum igation o f soil, p o uring, and ev ap o ratio n o f prep aratio n s. E xposure to pesticides m ay also concern people w ho carry o u t cultivation procedures o f these crops.
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